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Edinburgh, January 2 8. 

W E,Ijave received here, triththe 
greatest Joy, the Nevy§ ofthe Dt&e 
of Cumberland's intended jQUfney 
hither ; we are now every Day id 

Expectation of his Royal Highness, and the Ar
my will be ready to march at ~an Hour's Warn
ing ^ftir his Acrlvtrk By our last "Accounts 
from Stirling, thfe tfttaon front the -Castle Con
tinued to da good Execution upon the* Rebels, 
who have not yet, by what we can leata^ fired ] 
% single Shot from their Batteries upon'it^ nei
ther has General Blakeney lost a Mm of Ws 
Garfisoî  By the best Accounts we* have, -they 

each; that there ^ere.^ Hundred DieppeFish
ing Boats., of 80 or, 90 Tons at Boplogng ; thaf 
on the 14& Instant, one 0/ the Transport Boat* 
came from Boulogne to pieppp, clean tallow'd ; 
3hd that they Expected more of them 3s Jspon 
as an Opportunity sliould serve. 

Whitehall, February 1. 
The King has been pleased to constitute antf 

appokit Abrahanl Hume, Esq; to be Commit 
sary General of stores, Provisions and Fdrage, 
to allfeirMajesty'S Forces at Home and Abroad* 

"Whitehall, January 313 f74S-6. 
Whereas it has been represented to tbe King, that 

P t̂tfcs towards the West ; and our Sloops has* 
fcurrjt sever^L of their Boats whjch are employed 
in bringing over Meal, &c. from Allows. This 
Aborning another Sloop went up the Forth with 
fomeCarulon andFogt on board, to be employ's!f 

tfpon the same Service. We have Advicê  that 
the Hazard Sloop, wjiich was some Time ago 
Jtaken by the Rebels in the River Tay, JIB refitted^ 
an44iled for trance aiissuppo&L The f 9 ^ ± ! fcmplJc\[or AccomPUces> \ ^they,ormft 
lowine are the Particulars of the Advices received ̂  *T? f th«*> *"»* Wr^li"£?Z?& lowing 
frorr̂  Stirling : The Rebels had Yesterday erect
ed two Batteries against the Castle, one atGawan 
frill withia 40 Yards bf t̂he Castle, and one at 
Jjady's.Hill, upon which they gave out tbey 
flip^ld have ;heir Cannon mounted this Day, 
consisting of two Pieces of iS Pounders, two 
of 16, and three of 12. A Drum had been 
jbft round the Town, ŷvith , Notice, that 
every. Person that was taken near the Qastle 
should be (hot; and that if any of the Town's-
People entertained any of the Wives or Chil
dren of the Soldiers who were in the Castle, they 
should be poniQied with Military Executipn. 
Upon .the 26th they fired several Platoons of 
Small Arms against the Caftle, but without do
ing n̂y Harm j whereas the Loss which they 
have; sustained̂  by the Firing from it js very coij-
sidwable. Seven French Officers are said to have 
been killed. The principal Part of their Army; 
ferhains about Falkirk, All the Prisoners (except 
Officers) taken by them in the late Action, werej 
sent from Stirling on the 25 th to Down Castle,! 
gnd upon the fame Day the Baggage of the 
Pretender's Son was sent to Leckie House. They 
v̂eje. securing alL the Meal that they could get 

jp the Country. 
i W , Jan. 30. By a Ship, which came 

from Dieppe the 23d Instant,, we are inform'd, 
Hfoat there were in that Harbour two Doggers. 
of 8 Guns each; two Snows, one of 14, the 
other of 12 Guns, anc^two Sloops of 10 Guns 

[ Price Two Perjce, J 

Place, in the County of Ifertsprd^ wbitsi m q few 
Hours^sime entirely consumed thesamif and that there 
is great Reason to suspecJ the said House was set on 
Fire by some malicious Person or Persons unknown : 
His Majesty, for the better discovering and bsingirsg 
to Justice the Person or Persons vjbo committed tSe 

said Criyne, is pleased to promise hit most gracious Pas* 
don* to any one of the Offenders who shhlP discover 
his Accomplice or Accomplices, so as ibe), or any dik 

thereof. * HARTUNGTdN". 
And as a farther Encouragement for the making fit A 

Discovery, I do hereby promise a Reward of One stun-
dred Pounds> to be paid upon the ConviQion of ibt 
Offender or Offenders. 

J. Chesftyre. 

Whitehall, January 31, 1745. 
Whereat it hath been represented to the itidgt That on 

Saturday the z$th Day of January Instant, about Oh 
d'Click in tbe iflorning*. a Fire broke out at Beddingtoh^ 
in the bounty of Surrey, in a Stack Yard belonging h 
Mrs. Hillar, Tenant to Sir Nicholas Backett Varew% 
Baronets wbicb in a few Hours-entirely c'bnsitmed tv)o 
Stacks of Corn, and four Ricks of Hay wbicb vJefe* 
standing therein, and that there is great Reason tosuf 
peel the fame were wilfully set on wire by wicked and 
ill designing Persons, with Intent not pnly to havttcofo 
fumed tbe fame, but also to have burnt down and dt* 
strayed her Dwelling-Houfe, " Bardi, Ssableff 0*>* 
bouses, and four other large Slacks of Corn which stood 
near adjoining to the faHd "Stack Yard: His Maj/fa 
sot the bhter discovering and bringing so Justtte tbe 
Person ar Persons who committed the saidCfime^Ss 
pleased to promise his most greutous Tardoil t» Vnysfm* 
Offenders who shall discover his or her Accomplice ot 
Accomplices, so as he, she, of* they, or any if them, 
be apprehended and conviBed thereof 

* HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
And at a further Encouragement for Hhe ^making 

such Discovery^ tbrsaiT Sir Nicholas- Hatkttt tarevj 
does hereby promift aReward of One Hundred Pounds 
to tbe Person or Persons who sis all makefusb Discoveryt 
to be paid upon tbe Conviction of the said Offenders, or 
any one or mere of them. 

Nicholas H, Carewi 


